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SOWA DISTRICT REBOU,N 
SHOWCASE 450 HARRISON ARTISTS 

Artists · stud ios evol ve d and changed over t ime but 

have always mainta ined a magnetism that sp arks v1s 1tors ' 

curiosity. How is SoWA. Boston 's busiest Art + Design 

revoluti onar y princ iple, art ists real ized that they no 

longer needed a patron to sponsor their studio practices. 

Concurrently, across Europe, the invention of the pa int 
Dis trict . and how are art ists dea ling with the post-pandemic tube rep resented a revo1ut1onary momen t allowing 

season? Can SoWA's Art ist s Open Stud ios serve as a artists to paint ple1n air, a studio without walls or rent. 
continuing model for community revital ization through the However, studio space was still vital. Altnough there is a 

arts? The art of re vitalizing or the art re vita lizing? con sensus and data to back up the idea of revi talization 
On my recent visit to Ire land, twas eager to see Franc is and commun ity budding through the arts, this is only 

Bacon's preserved studio, wh ich has been at Dublin's Hugh possible If the marriage between real esta te developers 
Lane Gallery since 1998. It is a large proiect undertaken by a 
team of archeologists. conservators and curators who carefully 
recreated every detail, Including the dust accumulated since 
the art ist 's death in 1992. The lines of visitors to see the stud io 
through narrow transparent doors are huge. Throughout 
history, there has been a fascination with seeing the intimacy 
of art ists' studios and their belongings. Will we see artists· 
studios at auction houses anytime soon? 

Derived from the ttal ian word , stud 1010. a space designed 
among other things fo r contempla t ion, artists· studios 
evolved and changed over time but never ceased to be 
an in teresting visit for art pilgrims. In the Renaissance. 
artists developed profitable relat ionships with patrons who 
paid for the ir work and stud ios. Around the 19th century, 
when the slogan 'Art for Art 's Sake' ga ined tract ion as a 
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and artists becomes a happy union. Haven't artists' areas 

always been known for the action and as a place where the 

Intellectual excitement and magic happen? 
Located In Boston 's South End, the 450 Harrison Ave. 

Artist Studios building, accord ing to some artists , ls the 

place to be. Neglected for decades, the mill and warehouse 

dis tri ct was rebranded by GTI Properties In the early 

2000s, shedding a bright light at the end of t he artists' 

tunnel s. Today known as SoWA - South of Washington. 

Art + Design District - It has become Boston 's largest 

art destination. The more famous and larger building, 

at 450 Harrison Ave., comprises three floors of studios 

and nearl y 100 spaces ranging in size from 400 to 1.400 

square fee t. A few blocks north at the edge of SoWA, at 
46 Waltham Street, Is the second building, with studios 

rang ing from 400 to 1,200 square feet. 
For visual artist Nick Peterson-Davis, who has been a 

tenant at the 450 Harrison Ave. artist studios for three years, 
the pandemic was an opportunity to create and work on new 
experiments. After retiring from being an HIV/AIDS nurse/ 

educator, Davis embraced his artistic skills and became a 
full· t lme ar tist. His oil on canvas work excels good vibes 
and an abundance of feelings that Instantly and viscerally 
navigates from the viewer 's eyes to the brain, conveying 

plenltude and pleasure. 
Usl nc;i br ight and bold colors, Peterson-Davis covers 

every corner of the canvas with th ick layers of paint and 
vlslble brushstrokes. His studio has plenty of natural light, 
and cozy couches, making it extremely inviting. Buyers can 
easily select from the artworks exposed on plenty of wall 
space. After the pandemic, his business has been prospering. 

so years. Today, his portfolio includes one million square 
feet of office and retail property In the city 's rapidly evolvlng 
SoWA District and over 400 residential rental apartments ln 

Art collectors and aficionados are starting to return to the South End and St. Botolph neighborhoods. Nicosia has 

the area as well as people who have second homes or are 
redecorating their places. 

Peterson-Davis, who comes to work In his studio daily, 
thrives on having visitors, especially those who could become 
potential buyers. After years with a stud io 1n Allston and at 
his home, he longed for a place with more action, which 
offered Open Studios and other events. Beating a waiting 
11st, he conquered his studio at 450 Harrison and now is 
extremely grateful for having this space surrounded by great 
restaurants, artists and galleries. " The combination makes a 
perfect destination to promote the arts and artists," he said. 

"To be able to be In a place llke this In Boston is awesome. The 
landlord takes care of the building, organizes a big market and 
has renovated the SoWA Power Station at SO Harrison Ave., 
which hosts several large-scale shows and private events. The 
place has been In the making for years, but it feels hot right 
now. ltfeels like a destination, and it's fun to be a part of that." 

He's talklnc;i about GTI properties, whose founder, Marlo 
Nicosia, has been an energetic and effective developer of 
resldentlal and commercial real estate ln Boston for nearly 

spent the last 15 years improving his Harr ison Avenue and 
other South End neighborhood properties. He is cons idered, 
by some, the contemporary version of the Rena issance 
Medici family, huge patrons of the arts and artists. Artists 
and real estate developers have a long love and hate story. 

The post-pandemic season also brought new businesses 
and new galleries to the area. Full·time fiber art ist Agusta 
lngeb]org Agustsson exhibits at SoWA's Galatea tine Art, 
one of the few entirely run by artists. She believes that the 
new gallery space taken over by MassArt has contributed 
significantly to the area's vibrancy. The MassArt x SoWA 
gallery's aim is to display high·quallt y work In a broad 
variety of media from aspiring and well·known artists in the 
MassArt community. According to Agustsson, it is inspiring 
to see young artists sharing their ambitions and forward· 
thinking work. She added that In general, visitor 's traffic 
varies depending on the days, significantly increasing during 
the Open Market on Sundays and First Friday events when 
galleries and artists welcome lan~er audiences to celebrate 
the arts and culture. Both events are run by GTI properties. 

-OPPOSITE PAGE LEFT: Nick 
Peterson·Oavls In his 450 
H.urtson Ave. studio. 

OPPOSITE PAGE RIGHT: Sign 
directory tor SoW,11 Art+ 
OeslgnOJstrlct. 

ABOVE: Brittney Ciccone In 
her 450 H1rrlson Ave. studio. 
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On the thrrd floor at studio #304, a group of five longtime 
fr iends - Vi rgin ia Hamilton. Pat Vinter, Mary Mandarino, 
Susan Al vey and Chris Cox. all weavers and fi ber artists , 
share a large st udio space. Before the pandemic, tired 
of runn ing up anel down to each other's studios looking 
for suppl ies to exchange, art cri tique sessions, or simply 
chatting about the ir work, they decided to app ly for a 

d "People have always been inl : rested 
touch ing is encourage . chenil le, l inen, silk, and 

we have cotton , 
in our textile work . theY can see hOW th ings are done and 
once visitors are here, " d Hamil ton. 
what it takes to do the work, said GTI properties for the ir 

Like Dav is. Hamil ton commen s nse to any issues In the 
r t and fast respo 

ded ication, supr:~n to Hamil ton, tour ism has increased, 
building. Acco g . 5 while on vacation, and are 

oming to it from cruise 
v1s1tors are c th new decor and accessories. 
eager to renew their homes w1_ buyers and vis itors during 
Traffic has also seen a bump in . . 
Sunday 's open Market. o vera ll, Hamilton is pl:ased ~1th 

visitors' behavior and is hopeful that bus,ness will co~t1nue 
to prosper. "Being here working and talking to people is very 

exciting. People love to know the maker, meet the person who 

does the work and talk to them. Thal is exciting a~d one of the 

th ings that I love about being here," Hamilton said._ . . . 
Brittney Ciccone, a Boston-based artist spec1al 1z1ng m 

abstract painting, waited two years to find a stud io at 450 
Harr ison Ave. She applied at severa l buildings for a studio 

space and has been highly grateful for finding her current 

one. Ccccone's studio, 1n 309C, fea tures a beauti ful and sizable 

convex style mirror that, combined with the la rge glass doors, 

brings the unique transparency and invitation to see and look 

at her work . V1s1tors walking by without enter ing can't miss 

Ciccone work ing, stretch ing canvas or painting new pieces. 

bigger space that cou ld accommodate the five of them. Dur ing the pandemic, she was very productive and is 

They succeeded. They ran an efficient operation, relocated exceptionally pleased with her cti ents ' behav iors, wh o have 
large looms, various equipment and massive volumes of made significant purchases while looking to redecorate homes 
supplies. And then the pandemic hit. or f ill up empty wa ll spaces. Her clients and new buyers eith er 

DurinQ that t ime, safel y entering the studio, the focus come to the stud io or make purchases online. Ciccone·s large 
turned into nonstop making. The t ime served as a lab for pieces are at a higher price point during First Friday's event s 

discoveries and experimentation, challenging their skills when most serious buyers come early, before the start of the 
and pushinQ the envelope with the uncondit ional support gallery events at 6 p.m. '"The month of June was great. I sold a 
of each other and plenty of time for st imulating cr it1Cal lot of work. Sundays have been busy. I se ll a large piece every 

reflection about work st yles. Their st rong friendsh ip and 
camarader ie is reflec ted in every corner of the studio, 
where the perfect combinat ion of skills works on everyone's 
behalf, inc luding vi sitors and buyers. When the pandemic 
loosened and the build ing finall y opened, they rea lized how 
much new work they had created and how much they had 
acc ompl ished. 

The stud io presents a great setup where a store and lots 
of great merchandise are fresh ly made. almost jumping 
off from the vi sible looms displayed by the large windows. 
Visito rs are blasted with an explos ion of co lors. a parade 
of differe nt styles of wearab les and runct iona l obJects. 
The pr ice range makes ii very challenging to contain the 
urg e to purchase and own someth ing so un ique that one 
would never f ind at any other place. Virginia Hamilton's 
handmade basket s are a feast for the eyes and hands since 
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slngle Sunday. When I am not here. people take a picture and 

send me messages asking if the piece Is still available and this 
is my best year yet," said Ciccone. 

She has been able to connect with interior designers who 
buy her work and has work purchased by the Intercontinental 
Boston hotel. As a good entrepreneur and business role model, 

Ciccone also travels to art fairs in New York, and Washington, 
D.C., representing herself. Sales have reflected well, and she 

has been highly successful. Ciccone is enthusiastic about 
the art market and sales possibilities and sees that the art 
sector and SoWA ls gaining traction. Clccone's work has been 

featured In numerous galleries and exhibits throughout New 
England and New York. Her work is collected by private 
cl ients al1 over the world. 

1t is difficult to imagine what returning to normal looks 

like and who will be able to continue to pursue a career as 
an artist and to keep granting us with beauty, creativity 
and reflections about the world around us. The partnership 

between GTI Properties and artists, combined with each 
other 's trust and support, and having the artists sit at the 
same table with real estate developers, is an excellent recipe 
for success. Have you visited SoWA Arts+ Design District 
lately? t think you witl be blown away! 

Claudla Flks 

SEPTEMBER 3 - OCTOBER 1 

The de Menil gallery presents a selection from 200 
September 12 through November 10th, 2022 WOMEN 

r 
Open Monday - Friday 9-3, Saturday-Sunday 11-4 
Closed; every Wednesday and October 14 thru 17 
Information: www.groron.org or 978-448-7278 

The de Men ii Gallery is located on 
the Groton School campus, at 

282 Farmers Row, (Rt. 111), Groton, MA, 01450 
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